Abnormalities of carbohydrate metabolism and of OCT gene function in the Rett syndrome.
The pathogenetic basis of the Rett syndrome (RS) is unknown: an X-linked dominant, male-lethal gene defect is thought likely. We present a girl with RS who has defects both of the urea cycle and of carbohydrate metabolism resulting in fasting hypoglycaemia, post-prandial hyperlactataemia and excess urinary orotic acid excretion after alanine load. Her sister has a similar clinical picture, but less marked metabolic anomalies. The mother of these sisters has abnormal urinary orotic acid excretion; she transmitted opposite ornithine carbomoyltransferase (OCT) alleles to the two girls. Another girl with RS has similar metabolic responses to fasting and to carbohydrate load. We conclude that RS may be an aetiologically homogeneous condition, but that it includes a variable pattern of metabolic anomalies, and that the gene defect is distinct from the OCT locus.